
NEW BOOKS.
CaebWst 0 . OPIMO SIH, Crown
Svo. Cloth, $ .0;Paper, 75C.

This rem-arkable story- is foul of huma., nature and incident.

The Grenadier, A Story of the Empire, by
JAMES EiniENE FARMER, Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$1-50; Paper, 75c.

Althougli this story i, by a newv w iter t force andt abilitv mark it
as the work of a comingrmac.

The Day's Work, by RUDYARD KIPLING, Crown
8vo. Cloth, $î.5o; Paper, 75C.

la this collection of stories wiJl bc found thei ripest fruit of a genius
that bas already made itself known in two bemnispberes.

The Ca.Iendar of the Art League of Toronto
for 1899. Ornamental 4t0. Cloth, 35c.

Thtis daintily printeit and artistic animal is now in its sixtb year.
and its previous success is a guarantee for ils future popularity It
ii, tbe expression of tbe best power of a group ofTioroiito artists. and
thoroughly Canadian in sub cs and treatment. The tour seasuns of
the. year are depicteit in twenty-eigbî rarety attractive pages, wvitb
fi ne cover printed in rdand black.

The House of HI-dden Treasure, by MAXWL
GRlAY, author of "The Silence of Dean Malt..
lar)d," etc. Crown 8vo.
Cloth,$i. So; Paper, 75c.

The success of tiie former worka of
tbis ctever autiior guarantees a large
sale of thbis novel. ifi on rc
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The Choir Invisible, by JAMES LANF ALLE.
i amo. Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c.

The longest. strongest andt rost beautiful of M r. Allen's novets.

A Kentucky Cardinal and Altermatb, by
JAMES LANE ALLEN. 1 2MO. Cloth, $1. 25;

Paper, 75C.
"A Kentucky Cardinal" andt -Aftermatb " form, together, one of

the. most deligbtfui bttle love stonies that was ever written.

Simon Dale, by ANTHoNY HOPE, with eight full-
page illustrations. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$i. 5o; Paper, 75c.

The stony bas te do witb thse Engllsh and French courts in lbe tinse
of Charles IL The matenial for a tale of love. intrigue ait aitvea.
turc to b. fouri, here, coulit hardly bc aurpasseit.

Rupert of Hentzau, by ANTHoNY HoPEi, a Sequal
to "'The Prisoner of Zenda," illustrated by
Charles Dana Gibson. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$i.5o; Paper, 75.

The world is always ready to reait a story of courae and darng,
and hcre is even more exempljifiations of tisese <pialities in " Ruer
of Hientzau - tsan Ilsere was la -Thre Prisonen of eonda."

Paris, by EMILE ZOLA, Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$1.2,5; Paper, 75c.

'lThe descriptive power 0f the. author is se great that ta read thea,
is t tke a bindseye view of the this and people itescribeit. Thse
plticai wortit is unvailcit for us. adParisian journalisin is drawn

with a keen pcn.
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Stories from Starland, by MARtY PROCTP.R,
daughter of the famous astronomer. CrowIl
8vo. Cloth, 75c.

A capital book of astronomy andt stories for children, witii numer.
ous illustrations.

Wlth the Black Prince, by W. 0. STODDARD,
illustrated. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $'. 50.

This is an idea! boy's bookc. Il deals with a stirring period of bis.
tory le. a way that ivili captivaI. the. boy heart.

The Book cf Gaa»es, by MARYv WHIrTE. Orna-
mental, i amo. Cloth, $x.oo.

A most complete compendium of garnes for tb. evening circe.

Lyrics of Lowly Life, by PAUL. LAWRENCE
DUNBAR. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.25.

[t was tiies fine poems liaI first madle Mr. Dunbar9s fame.

Agriculture, by CHARLES C. JAMES, M. A.,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario;
formerly Professor of Chemistry at the
Ontario Agricultural College. Authorized
for use in High or Public Schools in Ontario.
Crown 8vo. Cloth, 25c.

This la an excellet,. simple sait freely lbistrated treattse, the value
of which will be at once recogalacit.
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FORTIICOMING.
The Uncalled, a new story, by PAUL. LAWRENCE

DUNBAR, author of " Lyrics of Lowly Life."
Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.25 ; Paper, 75C.

Paul Lawrence Dunbar bas afready made his naine as a wniter of
short atories. This is bis first extended novel.I Tela, by RoBER-i BARU. Crown 8vo. Cloth,

$1.25 ; Paper, 75C.
This %verk is pronounced by competent cnitics to be, its author's

strongest work.

Her Memory, by MAARTLN MAARTBNS. Crown
8vo. Cloth, $ i.5o ; Paper, 75c.

Bytheauithorof"Gcod'sFol." He is in the front rankofontem-
perary novreiats.

The Scourge of God, by J. BOU1iaiLL-BURTON,
author of "The Clash of Arias. " Crown
8vo. Clotb, $i.oo ; Paper, 50C.

The. author lias ah-cady made bis naine by his former novel. This
< will bc found to be a yet atronger vok.

AGfrtical Study of"n Memoramn," by REV.
JOHN M. KING, D. D., President of the) Manitoba College, Winnipeg. 12zMO. Cloth,
gilt top, $ 1.25.

Works lby Henryk Sienkiewicz.
Pan Mchael, i vol. Crown 8vo,. Cloth,

_______$1-25 ; Paper, 75c.
The Deluge, 2 VOIS. Crown

8 VO. CIoth, $1.25;
'de A PaPer, 75C. Per vol.
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